
















Secuntization has a wide range of flexibility in its applications. This paper considers one of
them-application to Microfinancing. Micro finance is considered as one of the efficient means
to the private sector development in LDCs, yet, its lack of access to the financial resource
often creates challenges. Use of securitization technology in Microfinancing may provide a
possible answer to the challenges. This paper presents basic framework for the application of
secuntization technique in Micro finance, and considers pros and cons so as to invite further
considerations.
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1. Lower cost offunds
2. Increased buffet of credit forms
3. Competitive rates and terms nationally and locally
4. Funds available consistently
Benefits to originators
1. Ability to sell assets readily
2. Profits on sales
3. Increased servicing income
4. More efficient use of capital
Benefits to investors
1. High yields on rated securities
2. Liquidity
3. Enhanced diversification
4. Potential trading profits
Benefits to Wall Street (investment bankers)
1. New product line
2. Continuous flow of originations and fees
3. Trading volume and profits
4. Potential for innovation and market expansion
Source:
A Primer on Securitization (1996) , edited by Leon T. Kendall and
Michael J. Fishman, p13, (Table 1.4) Benefits of securitization
表中Kendallが用いている用語は次のように読み替えられる:



















がRyne & Otero (1994)の描いた段階の次のステップに進む上での深刻な障害となってい
る。資産流動化はこのような障害を取り除く手立てとなりえるかもしれない。
つぎに、資金調達の手段が増えるということ以外にもメリットが挙げられる　Kendall

























































































































































要があるoたとえば、アメリカの海外民間投資会社(Overseas Private Investment Corpora-
tion: OPIC)はアメリカの投資家が海外で直面するこのようなリスクに対して保険を提供し
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